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meim,rat.- cl«,. bvwii. Wi- m-«r wirii.,sH.-,l a m..r.. In il-

I
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metjiurati

Jtaut

pn.; duiii/.-fous to th« frcje I.i,titu»i
»tt.n,i,.d that i.,ll,i.„o.ortlu..
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ittitutionx of thfi

„,,.„,. .
"••<u»iv»! part of th« ijovtrn-"o.a. iM-acc aro.H.. a .pint of j.,aJou«v oo the „.« .,f all

U^. M road......,.tj ol power, a„d who. naturally .nou.d

^ :;" "r;
"'*'^^"*? "' »'- --"^ry. a..,! ahho..,!. h . 7lM.

<• afvtr witiu!SH«<| a moni hiiJ
and iiujumnt^coiiffff thait that vvhirh ac< oin|miu.'d the

moiuirrh. The pn.r.s^ion was pnrrdrdl.v du- (;u.iidof
Honour, and followed by all liie lr.>i>ps now" wi iUis city to
whi< h niijfht lH'ud<led a

'
"

'

pri'tiMici'

Portujfiu'i^

.. . . - , .

rovince, when und«;r
>» r..|ujnnifH for hix safe arrival i

ri'sidiiii' he
in this city, the

nwiHistin^jof refuijroe.s froni Por-

-'» ""*' nadlonjr been rcHKli'nt*

O..I.. dl.turl«„c.-. b^ para.li,.^ ,he sCm'u
^

lar>i;e concourse of armed citizens
who wer." anxious to testify th.'ir loyalty to the new Sove-
reiL-n. Upward* of r>(),(KH) persons were pn-sent on the
(Mcasion. After the proci-ssjon, the yountr t:n.|>eror pro-
ctituUui to the Palar^s wh<re lie received the contrifKuia-
tJOMs of Diphnnatic Corps, Xohility, Public Functionaries,
ami a vast concourse of his faithful subjects.

'* It is said the Ein|H:n»r h;is wrift(;u a letter to Mr. Jose
Bonifacio de Audrade, in which he confules to him the edu-
cation of his children. It is probable the Ket'.'ncy will ap-
|>..int tins vemralde patriarch of Untzilian Independence
I utor to theyount.' Kin|>eror.

" His.Maji-sty will s^iil next Wednestfay for Entrland la
the Ln^hsh Frii;ato \ olat'e. The Queen of Portural will
nail on the siime day in the French Corvette La Seine
Commanded by Cajitain Tliibault, tJie ofiicer wl
ed Charles die lOth to Fni;lan«l.'

>

to

which will, wo think, be of marvellous assisUnce
Naval ofiicers who frecjuent iialb. ; it is a Nautical •

rangement of ttw figures ot fiishiimabk) (juadrilh-s ;--.

^^

/^ PanfnlooH,—lhvi\ U|M,n th<. starboard tack I., *l
other craft pass; then In-ar up, and j^et your head' on ^odur ta<k, regain your birth on the larboard tack

twice

and fill with your ,>^tner, box-haul her7 wear^r^id'
^^

sun iri company with the opposite craft » jyour own, afterwards lH,x-haul «.or a,ain Hn<l brin
'

uL
"^

/j Cjte.—Shoot »hmn] »l)<>iit tti/« f.ti n ^ r'

iiu cunvey-

a^'ainst tin

>vn, }

Shoot pJieud about two fathoms till
come siern on to the other craff under
stern board to your birth, side out for
board andtlK-n to jmuI, make sail aiul pass the'odM.rV'T
tr»'t y.nir head round oo the otlnr tack a L •

."*"»

s.arbo.ud, and ,..t, make sail to r^a ^;C b'l-U^t
"*

round, l^ck and fill and box-haul your parn.er * '
''"'^

Mm I*uuU\—lUm\e ahea.l and pass

From the Uaston Evening Transcript, June 23.
The Ship Jnra.—Wii have ri'cei
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r " ''l'" f'^y ' '''" *»« «x>n 9ucri«,.,l,.,i by cxDr..,

in considerable numb«}n
•iJon received a proclami
»«if, and counUTsit^ned by the

"" '*'*^ public square wh«*ri. »»...«^«n received a proclamation written hy'tho F^^X h!Z
new ministers, which had no

throutjh, ^nd the caruo roblKnl ny puates of over 1(H) halesCotton, all her Rum, the m.,at..st i^art ..fl... ii:.,.' '

Lead, and all tlie Tobacco not damaged.
I he t or|>ois,. found a schomier nearly

J«vascarfro, which Lieut. Percival tcmk'.

(/«'F)h>rsas tiioy call it)' i„ thij
m.^at.-st jmrt of her Hides and h^"*'

""'•" '"'•"'« rf<'wn, haul round

loaded with the
t<Mlk IMISS4*Ssion nfun.!

« passaL'e
; as soon as you

"y with tl

with your partner

<;e„,.r»l „. ,b.. p..b|i, .^i^uA2 .tpTerrcailv «rin.il, «„,| ur.-i,nr<d f„r nn «ll«,l, A , in ''
i ,

lor account of whom it may concei

,.„ ,1 I . , ,
• '" <*onipany with th«>mon the larboard tack, anu make all sail

nito your ow n birth and brinjj up.
1^ /',««/..-Wear round to* starboard, passing underyour partner's stern si.ht, the cad.eads of your craf^ nyour starboard bow, then make sad into your b rth yonipartner passm, athwart your bows ; now proceed a;c^r7mu' to the ..con. order of sailin, ; ,o con plet'tt evo u"ons shoot alH.ad and back astern twice i, conpany wUhUie whole sijuadron in drcular order of sailing.

^

The Coal of MaiL^usi »H.for7Na,Mdc.on set out forB.LMnm he s^-iit for tin- ch-ven-st artisan I.f his clIs at Pans, and demanded of him whether he would .uu^lJZa coat of mad. to In- worn uinler the ordinary di^lwhi!
«'«uUJ IH. absolutely bullet.pnH>f; an<l that iV I?!', l^le

conciud.1, and in due time^ZHL ,1 :7:ji';:nmker honoured with a second audi.nce If ,he f;

rn.

courtiers.
on b,.,n>. supportml by U.e army, made

one in favor of his son I). Pe-

who had reckoned
up his mind u> abdicate the Uir

inK oftheevrnumorable 7th'yA,riI A^
the morn-

IV Natiorml Assembly which had already Bm. rnn

irz'".."'
""'""^^ "• ""''"• "' '«• """"• sr;r^

G;,;^™ rTT""""?"^ <!«• M.r.,,.i. de (Wl„

-Urn,. 1 1„. ,.,|,|„.,, , „,„„„ .„^^, j_, _^^^^_^,_^

nwn M-l„H,„,.r Wa,hininoi,',-nHrir,,, ,„r ,^,
' in sear

n-ach Para

airreed sum. " TIm
P*'ror, "and then

en thousand fran* s w.re named as tlie
'rn IS an order for diem," said th«. f

purpoNf"endinsr her in search of a British ship of w
•n time to save the British pro^n-rty thrre

«r, who mltdit

z::/^:;:----^y-^^^^^^!-^.r^z

'n or th** rtiornint; of the 7th it ».. h .

of.rmi w„, b.,1 f.,rt,.„M..|v .h,.rr i,„ „'"Z„
'"'"'"'

ftrralpM d,.|Tr«. ofunanimiiv „J^
"""* "^Wwl, for thr

maintain ,h, ' n"^*" Cf"L*^''""'''-*'
«"•'

Nev^r did thisTpiial IX a nxfr^ 7 ":""'"

rWrinc app-aran.," .ban oTC Vh 1. ."""'"" ""^

knowMte that we possessed a nonarrh hi
^

c^.^o. fai„o pie .iK.:„rSui;,rr.':;;

U'i!^.r,lH*P?'-r
?'"''~<^""" »'«•'•"'•• Travels.)-W h. n tlH. n.„dci,e'» McMHp- »a, rrreiviKl horo (Malu\

int<

war it would be.

t..-^. »^ •
**' 1'*'*' * "*' "*' •''*'*^' "** *'•'»'•

; tlie iMWsible was in-

^.Tr:::^.;rf '^v'tb-"""
"'; '"*•'"' "-'-""'"•

;n/ IL J ;
^laf"'"' p-ntbrnan, diMininiish.<l fornd,.pend.„r,.„f «.„„™.„,,„„,, ,h„«. acV,a„„an . av^a.., bad Uk. pl.*,uro of forming. »a,enlr,«inir.f, 21

.> at d.nner. Of .iK-pn^ ,,•„. »..v,.ral Bri.isb n;»al ^ffi

Ol war . ,th tho I, nii.-d Mate, ,a, b.„.,t-hl up. It banm-n-.dthe ,N..r,h Carobna arrived the day prece,linr
rour-e ,a.,tlK.n lji„g„„dcr the in.n, of the , ,

^

s;r?:a:'j!:r;r'-'^--^"«'-":^''i^^

»ilh h,m » ,mM o„a„l ,y ofThll/e i^M """"""'J' .<""«•

"K'XM the country feve, ,bo, 1 K, ""i;
'.* * ""«"">«

» nlKht. When ,pVi .kl"i i„ ; L' "l* j^
"-"1"H-' •" "".a.n for

ma. It WM tried, he says. m

iiitif

an antidote to the ...'ias-

•b 'I it had formerly Ln in the h.h „f 1.
!""

.r.v, or H,ho„, or i„te...i.,.„. fe^:y''.::;".i:'r;"v:,:hr,
thpy PNcnpfd;
the free use of

expo,ed themselves, exceo, the last, Jthe ,;anH th.y can ,.ss,«n no otker reason for i thanthe Chloride of Limr.-CW^,,^ (Z^r

FrJn I, u"^
Committee of Paris have rngaceflFrench phys.c.ans to «o to Poland, m the hor'hrpn.jr^,, „f ,he cholera morbus. Thev wparture rnimrdiafolv * "*^> ^»"parture unnaediatoly.

engaged twenty-setrn
pe <»f ATTvoing

take their de-

Tent pattern. No pen-
sile never

k». .«."-x / 'y- " '•'111 T.iu Hiiiicinate. I knowthe ©.r,t of r„„,n,odore R.xicer,, and of bi,.ni

'^men, ,„id.h.. bo.,, .,ha, ,bip i,„ot lour., and
..Hb...vo„rsevenin iIh- even, vou an.irina.e.

n .heeo'h" wer,l 7 """'""^ "f "••• """- "- f- -l"-'«

n.n n,T.""T " "^ """'^" ^f^" "«" the

.r «th d,
' m" "'P-"""'-- 'hi' «^«.on at n,>

menattdi"''""-"":"'"^''' "" '^-'^ ""v-
Sea Ser-

wthbay on

pe»-

«r:;;dr;.^ri:^r!:r:;d:::^hLrt^"^^i"-."'""''.'^
««t .he i,n.,.rorwa. -^:!;',!":;it vi^r^:^
!!«• «.rond p„tol a. the ba.k of the treoibbn. arti* J^

•
It on I. v> ejl, said the FnuMTor **vikiif.iVA V
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Bifht Bolljure per mimiim—In adyanoe.

POET?.Y.
TO A YOING WIFE.

Thou art all that my fancy can dream.
Thou art all that my soul may adore.

And the glance of thme eye is a heavenly beam,
Which tlie beins;s of vice must deplore;

I hiive bowi'tl to thee early ami long

—

Thy sppll- are but strenythened by time
For thy voice hath a lone like a seraphim son^,
And thy smoothness of brow is subUme:

We met when the heart was untam'd,
When no shadow had sullied life's »ky,

When thou wert all beauty, and I, undefam'd.
Was as free as the breeze that swept by

—

As wild as the foam on the wave,
Wai (he wit that fla-h'd free from thy tongue,

And ( sigh'd in ray heart at each whisper you gave
So fair and so artless and young!

We met as two beings would meet

^
Whose spirits were cast in one mould,

Kvfn now to dream of that hour is sweet,
Thou;:h darkness has over it rolled

—

i) fiod! how I pant to go bark
To that season unshadowed by gloom.

To hound hut again o'er life's fairy track*
\\ hen youth was a bud in its bloom!

Our spirits soon mingled as streams
That unite and go down to the sea.

And whenever a ray (»u thy desimy beams,
Its ru{ht is extended to me

;

Thou wert faithful and fond when we met,
Thou art faithful nni\ fond even now

And tho* beauty's swiet light lingers over thee yet,
^ien"'» a Ji.i.l. i.t, ../v ekM|urni brow.

Oh ! douht not the passion that thrills

In the depth of a bosom like mine,
The worid may beset us with trials and ills.

Rut afferti(.n shall never derline—

.

Thou art all that my fancy may paint,
Thou art all that my soul may adore.

As hruiht as a seraph, an pure as a saint—
I wish not, I ask not for more.

ID BE A PARODY.
T THOMAS HAY.NKS BAT LET.

I'd be a Parody, made fiy a ninny
On some little song with a popular tune,

INoi worth a halfpeniiy, sol.l Jor a guinea
And sung in the Strand by the light of the moon;

1 d never sigh for the sense of a Pliny,

t.Jl^*'"^'*^''*
^"' "*'"••' *' ^'- J«mess'in JuneT)

1 d l)e a Paro<ly, made by a ninny.
And sung in the Strand by the'light of the moon.

Oh
! could I pick up a thought or a stan-/*,

I d lake a flight on another Iwrd's wing*.
1 liming his rhymes into extra* aganza.
Laugh at his harj)—and then pilfer its strinnlUfiena poll-parror can croak the cadenza
A nightmgale loves, he supposes he smgs!

Oh, never mind. I will pick up a stanza.
Laugh at his harp—and then pilfer its strings!

What though you tell me each metrical puppy
Might m;.ke of such panul.es f,rr> pair a day

;Moik.ng birds think they obtain fo, each ropy
iaradise plumes for the parodied lav :—

ladder of fame! if man can't reach thV top, he
Is right to sing just as high up a. he inay

;

I d t»e a parody made bv a pujipy,
Who makes of snrh'parodies't'wo pair a day !

s

SPEECH OF .SIR GEORCK Ml RR \YON B£/AC HETIRSED FROM PEHTHSUIRE.
Sir G. MURRAY-" I have never been onpo«.d toprtKient antelioration or improvement ,„ th,.

"
,n"S„ dthe coun.rv, and I hohl i, i„d«.d ,„ In- one ,VtCehilfe,celle,.a.., and bappie,t ebaracterlstic, of tlH- Br t^h eon««ut".n.l«., ,t i, capableof receiving «„eh im .rove2„™^

irVLve':;'';",'
^''™""»"- "-^.v ^.l«Llly i„,r™l!ice"

nm , nW
""'' *" "Pre"<-H mvwlf in Parbamen.

Z CrLn >'r ''•I'^-r""'' ""• """ " » *''"'»•- of"•«*.rown. >ou are all awr re, eentlomen that I f,-^o

have t ,'
" '} •^'"•"P'^'-tf"! to you .0 do w.and Zha« b..en ple.«.d on all ocra^ion, .„ ^„A „« o Parbamen unlettered by a„v phd^., either given or exacted

j "demen for 7^ Ic ""^. ""*> "*• '» "" •>-»« »f hi*

.... aware tha.^ ""t^'"
'"''. P'"'!*"'*- "^ "*' <•»»"'"• I

vJ^aI T " '*" Pf^'tiwin «oine olher part, of ,heU...tcdK,ngdom, ,herc .he .y,tem of clcc.ion7mIZ

moro free, to tic down and fet!er a Candidate l-y particular
pledjjes before sending him into the Legislature. But this
I hold to be not only i.nconstitutional, but to In- also unrea-
sonable and unwise

; for it is not possibh- to forestM* all tin*

alterations of circumstances und<r which ihe liepieseiiiu-
tive may be calhd upon to delib* rate and decide as a
Member of the Legislature. There is no distinction which
I consider more tndy graiifv ini; loa man than that of bring
honoured with the coiifulence of his fel!o\v-ci(i7.<ns. But
if upon former elections this feeling has been deeply ini-
pre.s.sed upon my luintl, it coines with infinitt ly greater
force on the present occHsion ; lor \ ou hav«! done me the
honour to select me this day to take my place in a Parlia-
ment which is to be assembled, not merely for tlu' purjiose
of transactiiijj; the ordinary business of the country, but
which is summoned tojjether, by the advice of bis Majest\'s
prestuit Minister*, to ait in judgment, if i may so expriss
myself, upon tlie Constitution -of the State.

* As to that
Constitution, gentlemen, I liaVe always been disposed to
judge of it, not by a minute invpectior'i into particular de

not hlMTty which rnii i^iv,. „„. ;,r.) Hppreb.nsion, but it »
tbeabuM' of it ; for thatd.irree of liU-rty whicii Is consiM-
ent witligo«>d order and security in society' is iIm- onlv liberty
which can |)roniote the w. Hare and pri»sperif> of the St«t«'.
Lei us look, L'er.tlemen, into the bisf.iiy of "otlu-r nations]
and 1 shall insiann- tiie hisloiy of diat great p<op|«> with
wlmm w.- all Ij^-came acipiainietl at an earlv peiiotl of t.ur
lives. What was it which cans*.! the h»ss of iib.rtv in
K«mie f A school-lM.y wouhl very probably reply, theam-
biti«m .d ("H-sar, an able and a' lortunaiV CienernI, who
led hl^ ;uinies from (iatil toDverlbrow the lilH^rties of his
country. Hut tlios*' uho can hH)k a litlh> dee|Mr into his-
tory, and can tta<e ellecis to their remoter lut true cuums,
would discover that ( ,. sar was a demat»ojrne Iwdor,' lie wat
a general—duit he would 1 ave passed the Hubicon in \ain
wiih bis hgioMs had not the tribunes t,f the |Nu|>le hxome
the pi(uie.-rfc of hisaimy, and had not the radicals (dKon.«f
thrown open its gates to \*elcome a tyrant, liut w hat nro
the l>est nKiins of guarding a Mui-t mm h misfortunes? I Im-
iJeveihattheKifestandnx.Nt. II. ctual preventive is topivedw1 .i . . . - , ,. ' .

' " ..^ '- "">""»"»' smno nioM intTfuaipreventivi' nil<ifii%-..rlii«
U.I. bu. by .« penerul „u.l..,e a,„i by i.s prac.ie.l e.li.o.». weitd,. and inflnenee to pro.H-. ,v in .be S.a The II i,ilhUnder tlu, ,-o.„..tu..on .Ik, cuun.ry ha, rise., .o a beid.t of! <;„ns.i.,..i.m i» no. .!». iork of bun,.,,, h«.,d.' 1. „'| .t-
|.«»er .l,.ch ha. never b.^n M,rp.««.d. >l„ra|,.y a.,d

j

mo..ld.Ml i„.o i., pros..,,, forn, by a serie even. , .,hi„2rebg,o„ arc npbeld. and ge....,, d.spiays i.sehinall ,1k,. art,, I ou. of the oontlietin^- p„,,i„„. a^.d the co ,.e,..li. , „,T.Md .„ every depar.„>,.nt of lm.ra..,re ao.i ,rie,.ee. Bu.
|
of n.e.-j to tb.se, aid.'d and iM..ried, if I n."v . r.^ ,« i^a. .he presenl n.on.e... .be niin.h, of all ..,en have l.«.n fir.,- to e»n„.i nnsell, bv a l«.,.efieen. Lnd ,«TJS^ . ^

ed away from .1. e„.„e..,pla.io„ of .he in,pro>.n. i..io„ den.,'.. «.. o... .i,.'. „L" .dZ (:.::.i..:,fo„' 1 1;:!* h™;.;:of ila, coun.ry, and hav., been d.rec.ed e»,lu.iv. ly .o iIk= : fou...ry has bill,,, .o pro»i„.re.l 0„r Co.,, ,i.,„ hi. .

Fox <hcl,r,.,l .ba .f by a., .„l..r,ws,..on of Divine Provi- eiven .o F.anreby I.ouia.W 111. oHike .ha. i'oo..i,mr.r

iv'^eooid t r^VT" "' r'^ "" "'"'"f-O -n,n. so li..le be...licial ,o hi, eo«,,, y w i h Va, .IZred vtry could be broi.Rb. .ofeilnr .Mo one awnd.lv, .bev il"' Em,».r,,r ,.f llraiil .,,P,,M..™|_,„^,i ",h™ !T ..•
would ..o.be capable of .brn.inf. even a .ol.rable co..».,.u. inven..,!,, of pbih.so^be^ i E cll-^ " " '^"" "'"

on foras.a.e." Uu. .o n,u,b .l„ ,„..„ „f ,he pa.»...„ .lay
j

The Bri.i^i ('o„l.i.„.ion .. I ke eTn-'^of.he,e •
i, r«.,.In, k ol .be,ro»n w,s,l„..,, .,„, .I,..y c„n.eive .Ik....«..|v,.. upon a n.on- na.urnl a.,d a n.or,. *M„r,. foun'lT^; fT',

ri!;l!i;,;';;"b..::i.:rli:'i';;.!:-"r:^^;t^^^
no.„..,y .,„.ca^. in .h..p„...„. cabin,.., b„,-,,bei-.v"; '.'',::.; a^^^nrp.! '::?;::;:ri;:';':::;:rb;^^^^^
:.'.u""',"

"'.'"^•'^ ^•.'"'' :«"""« "' ""y -"-«<•. "' "«•• co..„.ry and „p,„'„ another: Uul^^ZZ Z::! '^1:^
f/k mnL'.. ., .. .1 .11 I. . I

, ,
- -I , J-,- ". ...^.^ <.s^,aai%j y

wfio do not conceive theiiiM-lves capable of improving the
Constitution of the State. Mr. I ox xvoll knew, however,
that the only just and wife prlnciph- to proc<« /I up<m was

tomakeLMiataod .Midden alterations in it— let us n.»t U»
mo^wlby tliesjircasnis oftlioM«Hbose«'k to lidicnle vhat
they clnM)si^ to denominate a " bit by bit " reform andthat of e,p..Vie„ce an.l practical .;„litv.',.n,l .li.c I aH l7f., ,, 1. da Z ,:,,,:,, :?'.,? l"

""""'^'"^

:^i^Lr:;,:t;b::;^er^t-';;.rr;w't;fidrrx
year, to ..,tabli,l. a per..,ane.,. ,y,...,„ of ,W.e ,ov..rn.,."; ... d , i ^m .n^d^^^^'colb ": 7Z ""''-

to .ha, unhappy country 1 Thee. of .l,e«,' failure,, 1 hle.ub.l .,,p,..her 1^,71^^ZZT.la^tl^^'i, 7
^"'

^

".•lv«. b... .....y have bLherto con, y \ai;;.d"i:\;:.r
i 1.'

I^™;'
.';;;;;.lll;^ ^

"•;'""•-

sons among o.irMdves continually urging us to entor' upon populal immC^ *'i/u
" ''»<''> "^^ted u,.>n by every

the same cours.'. To these tliin^ I ranoot b... L 2 a '
i ';,'*'

impulse. It n owine to this that every inter.-st

. .. .

"I'j'i'-i" ii»n»ii. J MioiiKi iia>e iMH'n as iiiuch come to bv u-lii/'li :* •..... i.. •• n t . .

Heb„h.,.d as any ...an by .he la.e chanee, i.. France. l,«l i {.Zl a2, !, .
' i.

' """^, "'."' I"""""' ".v »•-delighted as any man by the late changes in France, had it

apiK-ared to me that th.y wenlikidy to had to the ih rma-
nent establishment of liberty in that country, but I delay«'d
to n-joice, iHJcause I dirl not see that these changes were
at HllcertaM.toproducethatd..si;HM; :nec,; heita Z^Zu^^nlTrll

'''' '''' T ^^ ^'^'^ ' ^'"''•"''

to join in the e.vuhation expressc-d bv manv .' * '"
L ^. 11;....'* ^' " '" "- W'-'-n* «.=d t... argunnnts of histo join in the e.vuhation ex|»ressed by many persons in this

r.mntry
;
and the event has c.mfirm.<l my doubts, for I• till •li......U I ..« • .1 ^, • . .. — "^ I'M

fi'cted. And upon whatpretence,imhed,<.ruj»oni.hat claim
ol justice, can any man refjiiiretliat assi-rt should U- given
to lis own <.pini«,ns, or any res,M.ct e%en Ik- shown to iln-m
iinh-ssbe bedis})os<.d alM> (m his part to >hov a similar

opiHHieiits. I eonfess it appears to me, there f.,re. that ibe
inrdiness represented to exist on the part of the ||„iis«. of

that country, ami, in particular, with one of the in<»st distin- I shall conelu^ bv . x

H.rrady said so mmb,
guisbed ami enlightened Memltrs of tl.- CliamU.r of I) h1 ,

L

fl
*

i'"
'"^'"^ "!> '"^'''"' "'^^ «"»'««"• ^ i^"'

puties, which you all ktmw corn>sijH^V.Tel loL • .1
'^ '^"''*' "^•'"' ^»«'^' »'">•«>»? continue to pm mm- her

Commons with'us Tlu L^ntleman^ ul \ T "'
'

\

^'^'* |»ro«f,,Tou.s voyage-with Monarchy «t ||k»

muchMnm„..rvinio.lMiru„..lcof ,.|..ciio„. IT....... T"'' ""'" '"* ftv-M.nnu' bna.h of tla,

ii.s.al„li.y o, lllir Iv. rn..a U was , »V, r L *
'"T''"

'"""
''l''

"""• " '"" '•"-' '•«•» '-• f""l-'l i-

.i.l..rabl,.%l,.„..^ ,!Z binV» 1^1,0,, T'

.

" T' i

""''
" 'TT' ' •'"*" •""" "" f"*"- But ifwe ,,,,,11 u

. ak...

which .,nr m'^e;.,Tnl,?rsH.^ on':"::, V-::r''^^
much tia. band which l:..M. ,1.. |„.b„. „, din.inij

.;r..o,ned,:.;r:e;:'';;,:v^^^^^^^^^

th,,« fluc,ua.io.,., ,„ which Franeeha.he..„J:„ht" -he w-lrW
'

« '-•• h" -" occnrr,.d ,n .b, l.i.tor, of
U l«.never any mw capric,. in p„)i.i,-, l,a,l ati.al,,) .1*

ne.

Ml

capital of France, the pn^vincos had Inen obiig.^ to rirhl
to the imptdse given at Parts, for want of anv local fnOn-
c-nces to which opinions might rally .•!>rwhelt>, and ^ire
linie for sound judgiiu-nt to op|M,M ,im 1, t^, hasty and rfmb
impressions. 7t trnuhl he trell ,f the propU ,rf.uU at all

:

timenhrnrxn mi„d
, thai rrvfr^h hare thdr fovrfirrs as fr^U

oj 3fnvarrhs. Whrr.rrr there i, poorer thrre prilf hr
Jlatterers, and the penj,h do vnt ahrny, nuffirHni!^ re^ol-

BFL(;n .M.
TF.e folluwinc is the Protocol oftlK- Confrrenre held on

the 17th May at th*' Foreign OfTice, Lcmdon:-^
•* ?*re>rnr. tho Plonipotenti.-»ries of Austria, France,

C.reat Hrifain, Pn...ia and Rnssia. !>,„ ih* opi^nhig of
the( onference, thr Ph-ni|>otentiarv of Franc*, dec lan'd, by
the express cnnimami of his Sovr reign, l/iai France arce-
d.-fl to tlie Protr,col of Jan. ifll, 1K11 ; that she appro^.d
of the boundaries fix«fl in that act for B.lginm; that sl«lert, that they are LhU t„U Hati.r '"f"!,-^

"^'"- "» '"^ boundaries fix,^I ,n that act for B.lginm; that si,

m Pnnre. aJbuJatJ^^^^^^^
ondm.f.da. .red r.comi7.M| the neutr^hfr as well as the inviolability of tb*r

not l? faU^ arlfX^^Z^^^ tletil
'^ ?'•;'• "•^^•'^' "-/

,

»"fei«n territory
; that she wouM arknowh.lge the ^.^..

ererV,:^ted a^^^^^ ^^'^-^ -»> wl.n that So.erei,a. should hav.

Av hetnlin^ thr it^Z^ of kT^a^^^^^^ "^

di^asearainstwhich.frl;*../" ZV J T " "'>
i

^^""'"•y 20, mi; anMhat, accorrfine to the principb s

j

rtgiUnce th«n hw« tU extreme ol democracy. It i, ^ sidered the Grand D„rh v of LuxrmWp « r.pipl^e j

4
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huuld eoatioue undw lh« 8wiS»^IHTliSTiSIIJ
which were- a»«iptt,d to h by til* tmtti*. of 1815. To
thki declaration U»e French Piooifwtemiary »<lded leverai

fuma^ Mvsu» ^mt

oWnration. oo the oMora of tho •xdiangw of lerriioi v,
*!• u

* "* *^"^«"n»«y •'i'h Artkle Fourth of tin* Prutoc'fj
or tho 20lh January, are to be effected under ilie media-
tMMiul tkj five Couru between Belgium and Holbnd, in
or<ler t^ -iTMrd tlie mutual advantage of a complete con-
tinuity ol [MM^Mom ; (»n tiie coiutituiional regime en-
•urcd to tlHi Grai.d Duchy of Lujiembourg by U.e treaties
01 1»15 ; on the iiiea»urcs tlmt might be adopted wiili
re{,'ard to the latter country ; on tl»e >culiar situation of
Ihe I>uchy ol Boullion, and, gerierally, on the means for
Uie execution of the Protocol of Janu.u-y 20, 18.'^ 1 . l^he
Fnuich Ph iii}>otentiary, finally again expressed tlie ardent
and invariable desire wiiich his government lias conj.tamlv
niamfested to act in harmony with its allies, and to conci-V
with them in the maintenanco of general r>eare, ant! the
treaties which form the basi. of it. This rommunication
received by tlu* Plenipotentiaries of tlie four Courts with
uuununous and sincere satisfaction, gave then, occasion on
their part to declare, that they knew how to appreciate
duly ilie spirit and aim of tlie same. Tliey consider it as
the happy result of the principles laid down In tlie Protocol
of March 17, in con»e.jiience of tlie first observations to
which tlie Protocol of February, had given rise on tlie part
of h ranco. Greatly as tliey regretted even a momentary
deference of opmiun between tliem and tlie French govern-
nitiit >U^i> .1.1 • . .

^

I

fraoce, by the d^xlaration of her Ambassador, continues
in the position she has taken with so much utility in the
midst of her allies at tlie London Conferences, affile de-
clares her adherence to die principles on which the 19th
Protocol IS /ouniled, and which are all deduced from the
Protocol ol Jan. 20 ; and as slie iliereby cons<»li<latei tlie
union of the Great Powers, which union p.vsenu the best
guarantee of a general peace. With regard to the further
observation, with which the French Plenipotentiary accom
panied the above declaration, the conference, nfter con-
sideration, have unanimously agreed, Ist. That tlie His-
cuMion on the exchange ,i( territory which might take
place between Holland and Belgium was only to be aasuraed
now as a project, but that it can onlv be opened with
advantages when the parties imraediatelv interested
Uierein shall have acceded to the arrangements whichmust
follow tlie sepju-ation of Belgium from iiolland, and when
the lab<Kir» of the Commissions for tlie demarcation shall
have completely cleared up tlie question relative to the
exchanges of territory, and, conse(^uently, have facilitated
tlie solution of it to the five Powers. 2d!y, Tliat as the
main principle of tlie five Powers is to respect tnlaties ita evid.mt that tlie stipulations of th- treaties relative to the
GraiJ Duchy of Luxembourg must be executwi. 3dly
That in consequence of the tame principle, the Plenioo-
tcntuu^io. of tlH. five Co.trt. at the London Confereiio,
aliall proceed to th«M'xamlnation of the treaties in existence
relative to tb; Duchy of Houllion, in order to state ..p<,n the
observaiMins matie by tl»e Plenipotentiary of France whatmay be peculiar in the situation of that 'Di»cliy, so that a
dut^ reganl for this siiiiation mav be olMerved "in the mea-
wires, the application of which may be required towards the
Duchy of Luxembourg.
(Signed) •• EaTERH.ry,WE*«EVnERO, TALtETRAWD,

PaLMEDSTON, BlTLOW, LiKVEM, Matuzewicz.

erailMl, rdUitive to the qualihcaiion ol Jurors, no mcn-
tiwi, whatever, of colour, is made, and it was only tlie

clause, directing the constables te return to the Prutlio-

notary, Uats of all the male tckUt inhabitanu, in thel^

•cveral districts, which operated as an exclusion of co-

loured persons.—The Dahwiia Laws are generally passed

for a term of years, and it has been customary, just pre-

vious to the expiration of a Law, ins;«ad of re-enacting it

at length, to pass a short Act, continuing L^te original for a

further fx-riod ; in this manner, the Act, in question was
continued (not revived) in 1816, and so R'^a'ui in 1827.—
At neither of these periotis, was any attempt made to alter

the original Law, but tlie continuing Act pavsed as a mat-
ter of couise, and never was viewed as at all connected
with the extension of privileges to the free coloured class.

The Act which has been disallowed by his Majesty's Go-
vernment, was passed (not a Session or two ago, as stated

in tlie Koyal Gazette), but on ilie 22i\ of December, 1827,
and It IS not, ijerhapj.oneof the least extiaordinary features

in this business, that notice of the disallowance of another
Act, passed on the very same day, was coninuinicated to

the Commander-in-Chief h«-e, by lelier from the Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, dated tlie 2d ofJuly, 1829,
while the disallowance of the Juiy Act, did not lake place

mssm
worthy with iho«MKo harshness that he might be dUptjTl
to exercise towards the incendiary. An Kditor miglrt
under such precaution, safi ly receive the communicatioiu
of Anatonmu of ttvery deacription, whether moral
physical, nor, perhap»» even question tlie right of a ZuuU^
mitt.

K,«,ce, b, ihc d-clHraiia,. uf her A.„l,H,i|„r cZ. ,^' ."""' "'* "" "^ November, 1S30, .nd »« only made

THE AR31'S.

known here about the 12th of March last. The lapse of

time that intervened bi'tween tlie disallowance of two Acts,
which must have been under cousi<leration at tlie same
period, affords fair reason for supposing, that the Lords
of the Committee of Council for Trade, 6u. must have
had theii- energies roused, with respect to the Jury Act, by
communications of a later date than 1829; bi't leaving that

|>oint for futu»« consideration, we will now ask, whelher
the late House of Assembly evinced any thing like a bos-
tile disposition towards the free people of colour, during
the last Sessioat Every unprejudiced, eve.y candid nian^
must, we think, answer in ilie negative. Tlie resolution,'
fixing the qualification of Jurors, without respect to colour,'
as recommende*!, by a Committee of the whole House, was'
adopted by the House, without a dissenting voice. The
Bill founded on that resolution was read twice, without
a disse.iUng voice, and most probably would ha*c been
carried Uirough its subsequent s;ages, with the same una-
nnuiiy that marked its pro-rew up to that peno<1, harl
not tlie Governor sent his eXin.oixl5na.y messages of the
10»h and Uth of Ju.ie.^^f ti,a conduct of tlie Houw,
with regard to those messages, we liave ah-eady expresswl
our unqualified approbition, and in opposition to all that
may be said, by tl>e supporters of the Governor, we ever
shall hold, that the Members best consulted die iotercsts
of the Colony, by resolving, to do no fu. Uier business,
while the reins of Government remained in the hands of
Sir James Carmicliael Smyth.—True it is, that that n?so-
lution lost the Jury Bill, but important as that measure

Why is our Governor not fit for a Blacksmith ?

Because he is ai* Icy Smith (as 1. C. Smyth.)

Why are die st^pporters of the present aduiinisiraiioa
hky Pilgrims to tlie Holy Land I

Because they are leeking a place from avowed holt
motives.

Why are the Work-house punishments like the elect
among the iSaintt ? i

Because they are few, and generally fall upon tim
least worthy.

What did George the Third do when he assumed tlie
magistracy during the Lundon riots ?

He correspunded with all the Wvrk-houut ///

Why are the words Governor and supervisor synony-
mous t

Because they are names for great overlookers.

Wiiy is our Governor like tlie beU ringer of Christ
Chiuch t

Because he makes Hollow Prwlamattons,

The pjipers of Mexico of the 31st of May state that on tK«
«5thol that month, Colonel Don Juan Jose Codallas, thTo^fl
chief who yetra«iutamedHu ho«iae attitude towards the Mm?can government, hnd been taken on the heights of the Com I|he letters received by this amvnl, as well as tbone reeeived b,the schr. tomita, seem to atfree in »tatin^ that in all the state,with the exception ol Yucatan, which the Mexican. 1.0,^1' i
return from its enor and v.-ry soon re-incorporate iuell wiith^ federai,on, there rei^us the greatest tranqudity.
One o( the letters which we have before us, written by a verr

respectable person of the city of Mexico, says among oih7rthings
: ^ domestic peace is cementing on a dun.ble bHs.l pros-perity and credit are pri^uressing. and it is assured w.th a rapiduv

incredible to any one wh«.s „ot acquamted with fl.e«ood sSof the Mexicans, and the elements of Health and pleuiy wh^chhave fallen to this fortunate country."
*^ ^ "
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We have inserted in our first page, the speech of Sir
George Murray on his being returned for Perthshire, and
as this gentleman was the late Seci^tary for the Colonies
we think it wiil be read with interest by those of our sub-
scribers who have not had an opportunity of perusing h
elsewbere.~It is an independent and unsophisticated pro-
duction, and reflects great credit upon the head, as well as
tl»c heart of its noble author.

The duty which we owe to the public, obliges us to re-
k on what we conceive to be a mis-statement, on the

part of our coiemporary of the Royal Gazette, in h»*t
WiMlncsday's paper, wherein it is asserted, that the Colo-
nial Jury Act having expired, one to revive and continue
It, was pasMd a S^-ssion or two ago, which from its per>
nstxng m th.» exclusion of free coloured persons, from
•rrving as Jurors, was disallowH by Government. Now
wlien we are told of a pt.rson, or a body of per«>ns, per-'
ti«ting in doing any particular act, it is natural to suppowj
that some ineffectual efforts have been made, to induce a
different line of conduct; and reasoning in this way the
readers of the RoyaJ Gazette, for whose informatioii the
para^aph alhided to was expressly written, may be led to
believe, that some such attempts were made at the titne
ihaf the Bahama Legislature passed the Act in question
to induce that body to remove tlie objectionable clauses
which have since cause<l its disallowance. Such, however
i» certainly not the case, and for the information of all'

ENGLAND.
London, May ^.-There is no lontrer any doubt ofUie Retcmn Bill Uing carried to its full exient in theHou«; ol Commons, and that die House of L.ir.ls will ruc«

.
entire is almost a, certain. Indeed we understand thatthe great bonH.gh-mongers have given up all i<lea of opoo-

«ition as |>erh.cily useh-ss, and even lb.- Dtikeof Newc^Iie
has ^^prvs^'ii him«.lf to thi. effect. it is aUo clear that
the B.ll wdl be bro't before Parliament as s<K>n aft.r it»aswMnhhng a. possible

; and that the prol^ibilitv is that it
will iH^conie part and parcel of the law of the land in tiie
course of a few wcM-ks. Surh being the case, the q.K.tion
naturally suggests itM-lf-U i|| ,he Parliament be dissolved
immediately after tiR. parsing of the Bill, or will his Majes-
ivs Ministers disf>.»s« of any of die important business

_„.,
^^^'^"^ "®^ P""*^**** f**r consideration with a Housi' of Coni-

doubUess was, yet was it not of infinitely greater impor- T7* T *^ P^*'*^"^ ^«"«»i»»ted ? It is truly observed by
tance to the inte..sts of all classes in the Colony (wheL J^'nZ fT!^.^''!!'^.'^'' «^ '-'-^^ »*" ^n.^'-nd.

white or coloured), that tlie independence of the Repre-
sentative Body should be preservcil inviolate.

The foregoing remarks are foun<?ed on facts which are
in print, and with which any stranger may make liims«lf
acquainted in a very short period. Tliey in truth fiirm
part of the history of the Colony, and as 'such have been
peculiarly interesting to us. We trust our readers will
excuse the space we have devoted to this subject, but con-
ceiving the paraorraph in the Royal Gazette, might lead to
misconcepuon. we were anxious to show things in their
true light abroad.

and of the Colonies, demands tin? serious attention of tie
Legislature

; and. if we are m»t much mistaken, it will Umces.«ry that the Parliam.nt of this rountry should expr,..,
a decided opinion with resincl to the uflai'rs of some por-
tion of the Continent.

*^

A ereat fa ih»n' has occurred to-flav in the Stock Ex-
change. It is sai.1 that tli<. insolve.it* has s,H.culated fi.ra Ull to the amount of neaily one million oiConsuU Ih-Mdes coPHderable sales of Russian and o.!ier foreign
>tock. It IS believed that tlie diffennc«s will amount lo
between i:^SO,000 and m^im^ to n... which Ik rshi'
lances in hami to the amount of six shilline^ and ei^ht-
pence •" the pound. The defaulter, it ...elm wax^he
h'ader of the Bear, alioM the b<,rou,d.moneerin- party,
who, hke Sir Robert Peel, flattered theniM-lves ^hal tin,

. ^ ,
.... - «»...,-„., ';;''^;"'

*i;'**V'""
"*'""''' ^***''*^

that the amount of qualification, as laid down in the Jury 1

1-
* ** valueless. Tho individuid incaparitatvnl

Act, framed by the late House of Assembly, was i:5ob [^.Tl "TI""^^
h« entra,^nients is Mr. Geor^'e Batty

e

' — - '
y. was XoUO (lately ofthe firm of Trow er am' F.attvr) whose credit,

from the resp<-ctability cfliis con :ections at the WrMeiid
ofthe town was for the mont part, unbounded. He was
•n fact, and has been for some month, past, the leadingman amonir the sji^-ciilators for a fall.

Consols for the Account oin-ned this morning at 8.S4.

?avy, owing, as it is said

We have reasons for supposing, that an idea prevails

real estate for a Petit Juror.-We deem it. therefore, our
duty, to undeceive tliose who may be either under tliede-
iiHion of mistake or impostnre.-The qualification, was
laid, as vested in tliose who paid a land tax of ten shiHintrs . • , r i .
currency, or what at four siiillings. for every hundivd «.K. "Ill m / u"'*'^'''

'''**''"

Dounds vah.^ wnnM K. ^ or^ ^ ^7. ^""'^*^*' ^^^" '^*' ^^"'•^'•t became verv hepounds value, would be £ 2.% currency. Our information
relative to its being believer! to he the first named sum, is

rather worse than anonymous, but we have dt>emed it nUt
thus to notice it.

An anonymous wi iter, who wishes his productions or
assertions to be published, should, at least, if unknown to
»n else, be known to t».e Editor. Individual asw^nions
upon a question of however small moment, but embracing
or intending to state general opinion, mitrht implicate an

whether far or near, we .hall endeavour toexplarn t"hr f i
" ^"'''"^''

'" P"*"" ""^ ""'''' ""*>^«"'«K there-

fact., as they really are:-In 1805, an Act of AssemWy Zv .

'"
V

^"""^' '^ '"^^•^''"^>'' ""> '^"^

was passed, for the regulation of Juries—at th«t rw...;J '

"''";''"'*"*'>; "*' ""^'<^^ « ^^ignerl name, introduccnl hini«was passed, for the regulation of Juries—at that period,
the idea of a coloured person having a natural right to any
ofthe privileges enjoyed by a white, perhaps never entered
into the minds, even of one of that class themselves.
IndcfHl, the framers of the Act appear to have had no
apprehensions of any such claim being set up, for in the

to the efforts ot a party of speculators endeavouring to cvt

«91 w?" T*"'*'
'^"'^"^"vof Stock, and prices felf to

e^J. When howeve.,ii» miiure was announced, and
It was seen that tb- boronehmonL^erintr inmhus wa. c<>f rid
of, they qmckly ro^Mo 8:^'. This advance, however, was
not maintained, and they finally closed at 8^'^ Consols
for Money are quoted at the same price. We oucht to
arid that ,t is sa.d the principal losers by the failure of
.^r. Kattye are ,>erv)ns p,»ssrssine ample m.-ans, and it is
then-fore expected that it will not cans*, any further de-
laulters. -^

0 public notice.-Secrecy he should, of course, in honour
">amta.n, but always should reserve to himself, the right of
^•ommentine upon all matter, emanating from his Pres..-
ro do which justly, he sHouH know how to point his re-
'narks, so a, not to make himself liable to the painful error
of woi:nding the unoffcndine m> «r iw^.*;.^ .iL j .

"!''"'* ^*^'** ^^" '"^'''' »" "*<*<
S me unoncndmg. or of treating the good and 1 after death, btit, unable to cnnq

The [ ans papers, which arrived this morninjr, contain
a letter from the Archbishop of Paris, who had refus<.d to

n»»elf t^lTJ^Tl
,^*''-«'"^'»^ •« the cehhrated ex-Constifu-

tional Bishop GretrorK., except ufion tin' crmditk.n of a
recantation of the particular opinions suppo^'d to Ih^ en-
tertamed by Greeorie, who is now,.t the point of death.
1 h<- Archbishop, half afraid ofthe inditrnarion of theFrench
ministry, by wh<.se order a more liberal Bishop wns sent to
|>erform the sacred rite in q.iestion, and hv whom nrran.jr-
nients have hern ma.le to receive the bo.lv in i\w church

cation and habit, calls u|>on ilie clergy umter his controul to

enable him to reconcile the duties uf hit oliictJ and those
required by his country, by uniting with him in entreating
from ti*e mercy of God one of those marks of grace (in
favoui, we presume, of the dying ConstitotJonalist) which
touch, calm, and tranquilize. Such m the Mctropoliia;!
Bishop of regenerated France. The guvernmeut, how-
ever, has done its duty.

It is witii regret we have to announce tlie death of one of
tlie defenders of liberty, M. Labby de Pompieres, aged 81.
By a singular coincidence, it was only this morning, a few
hours befoio his death, that the decoration of Julv, to
which he attached so much value, was granted to him ac-
cording to the Moniteur.

i FRANCE.
From the Counitr dis Etats-Unis.

J The le.ler which we have received, written by die FrencI
establislud at Hayti, contain tht

" "

against M. MoUien, the Consul General ^r</ rem. l ijey ac-
ciise him of having acted witli extreiii*; iinpruilence, and
with having compromised without any necessity, the for-
tunes and perhaps the esistence of his compatriots. We
partake of tiiis opinion; and after having read tiie letters
of this agent to the President and Secretary of State, eve-
ry bo<ly will be convinced tliat this is not the way in which
a Consul is to address a pow er in amity w itli France.
We are [>ersuaded that Mollien has overstepfK-d his in-

structions for llie sake of giving proof of a misplaced di-^-
nity and zeal: for wo cannot believe that a French Minis-
ter can have ordered a rupture so sudden and so useless.
If the plan is nally hostile, which we very much doubt,
some montlis at least must elapse before it can be put in exe-
cution. Why not then give all this time to the 1 reiich re-
sidents at Hayti to liquidate their affairs, instead of requi-
ring them to quit immediately? If they are forced to fly,
all wliich they possess, and all which is due to them, will be'
lost entirely, and those who remain will have every thing to
fear from the irritation of the jjeople. It ap[iears that the
Haytien Envoy at Paris, in desjiite of his instructions, had
agreed to deliver to France tlie Mole of St Nicholas, as a
guarantee for the payment of the indemnity. This claim
alone put it out of the power of the President of Hayti to
ratify the treaty

; for one of the first articles ofthe Consti-
tution sworn to by hiui requires the integrity ofthe territo-
ry to be presi'rved.

As to the payment of the indemnity by the Haytien
government, according to the terms of previous Treatieswe have always n-garded it as impossible, and for a longtime'
h ranee has known what to expect in regard totliis matter.
It must seek then by some other arrangement, to secure to
the unhappy Colonists of Sl Domingo, die damages which
they have a right to expect. Will this be accomplished by
a rupture? 1 here are no treasures at Port au Prince to
pay the expenses of a w ar. The wealth of Havli is lost.
it will not present, a second time, ready lenders' of tlurtvnew mdhoiis. ^
An energetic protest anr^inst the conduct of the Consulwas to be signed by the French residents at Port au Princeand forwarded to government by the frigate Juno.

j,.^.}'''^*^^^y'^^\^^^^'^^^'iyeruiryofiUe birth of LouisPbihppe Km^ of the French. He received the compli-ments of the diplomatic corps in a bo<ly, and repli*.d thus
to the Pope s Legate, who a<Idressed him in tla-ir name

:

1 receive, with a lively satisfaction, tlie sentiments ofyour regard for niyscdf and family, in tli^l name of Thl! di^ !plomatic cor,>,, of which you are tin. organ. I am persua-
'

ded as well as you. ofthe grand uud., :hat r-ace^sXfoundafon of public nnisoe- ity. and tin', solid 'Cis of ttrue happiness of n .Uo,is. Since my coming to uie throne^W neglected nothing to maintain'it ; and'thea_:which you expn^s tn me. in tlw^ name of the Sovereigns

h^e:;r'""y""
-wpledeeof the continuation o7 hafriendslnp and food understanding which subsists hetwe 'n

r^^F^eTlllS^ZtS^
PORTUGAL.

The French squadron is hourlv t^Tnt>^i^A « j^ :r"'^
^' ''-' ^•''ve\ iJ':/,iroVlri;.';lc^:

tirhaTe' ntn^n^
^"^-^"" ^^Kg^lInTaT; ^n^

'

from sVin ^ ^ '''^^ assistance of 10,000 troops

fur!!;;r\oi;f;;lr?hrr
'''^''^^•y the Tobacco contract is

-on'rge o^o,." a/"^
'^' "^"^P^"' » '^'-ed to be the

conTi::;::;jl^^^^^^^ has been fully

^aiiyoxpectedintiriVu* ^"^^ ^^T*-'^"V^""^^"" »
nations willhnZU\ '** demands of different

derstanding
It wis str, n Jl

' "^V '^'^ "'^ ^"^ """

»'«^ threatened triJlr- '"^""^^ ^'^''''''^'y ^''^^ he

Mate-room 7 bT D 't t^ ''"T"'
'^"'^ ''

'^ ^''^^*'" tlie

^at splendour^ ^::^J^^^^^
ha.s been fitting up .iO.

i^ not certain. ItTrTK
'^''^^" ^^ ^^^'^

= »>•« this

Terceira. " '"'^^^^ '''Pl^^^ »he is bound for

g|lf MM^ama m&u0.
was crunting outside the Bar, came in on Thursday : it is i

not known when they will sail fur Fngiand, as many of'
them have to repair the danuige UH.y received in the
dreadful gale oi last Friday—one only is gone to Gibral-
taj---ii.deed, much fear was entertained that some of them
would be lost on the sand banks er breakers

; happily Uiev
are all sali'. * *^ "^

The weather has been unusually bad here for tlie last six
weeks, almost continually lain, Uiat it has occasioued threat
loss and delay to vessels con.ing for the last shipments ol
oiangea. Many cargoes have Un-n spoiled, owing to
their being packed in a wet or damp state. Had the late
ddlerencesternimatedunfavourable,airreat manv shipsmust
have gone home in ballast.—[Private correspondence of
the Lnghsh Clironicle.]

EGYPT.
' ,.-,-'' '.

Private letters from Alexandria in Egyot state that

OI nistjo\ernment, and tiie execution of his i»'-;.sptr»s ol
ambition and aggrandizement. Not content with inducing
the I orte to grant him the addition ofthe Island of Ciete
he now tu.ns his eyes to Syria. If the reports which arc'
widely and openly spread are to be believed, an Egyptian
army will shortly march into tliat countrv,under pretence of
putting an end to the continual reliellioils of which it is the
threatre. From thence the Pacha will move on to Bagdadm Older to avenge the death ofthe SuUan's Envoy. As an
indemnity for the expenses of these ex|)editions, the Divan
will consent to grant him the government of the whole of
Syria. May we not, widi many oUier well-informed iM-r-
sons, believe that the Porte, by thus largely extending the
dominion of tlie V iceroy, is desirous of weakening his real
power ! Time alone can solve the (juestion.

BV HENRY GREENSLADE dtca

4

THE ARMY.
War office. May 17, 183I.-2d Recrt. of Ft.-Lieiit.

P. Grehan, irom the 2d W. I. Reirt., to he Lieut., v. E.
L. Darnell who rets, upon h. p. 7th W. I. ReLt.—Ist W.
I: ,^^'r;} ^'""teer, E. Staunton, from the Rl. African
Colonial Corps, to be Ens., without pur., v. Rawstorne
wliose appointment has not taken place.2-i>d W I Regt
Lieut. W S. Eve, from h. p. 7th W. I. lU-gt.' to b^
L.ieut., v. Grehan, appointed to tlie 2d Ft.

C^ Erery person about to have these Islands, after
having resided thereinfor the space o/thirty days, muH
give securUy at the Secretary's Ojice, orjmt up hisname in

said Officefor VIVTY.V.S uw^ previous to his departure—af-
ter which, at any time ditring fortv-five days, a Ticket

On ^fondaynert, the }sf August,
At 10 O'clock. A. M.

Wdl be sold at the Vendue House,
Flour, in whole and half ban els
Kice and Corn, in bags
Crackers, in kegs and half barrels
L«'al and Fig Tobacco
S..up and Candles
Pilot Bread ^

Bacon, Hams
Butter and Lard
Dry (mmxIs, &c. Ac. Ac.

Terms CASH on delivery.

At one rM(mth\ Credit,
A certain Key know n by the name of Major's S,>ot-being enumerated among the llxtuna K.vs.

'

ALSO—
A sniart young (liri n.Mned Tina, aged 12 v ar.A do. do. Man Sa«i '

lb \ '

AND -U

At siz Months Credit.
A valuable Family of SLANES, namelv
BETTY, and'lier Children

^

SARAH
CORNKLIUS
CAROLINE
Aiul an InfanU ^

July.'K).

^^nriENRY GitEENSLADE'dTca"'

On Monday mxt, the \sX August,
Immediately affr th<. sale at the Wndue House at th«

wharf of J m» Storr, Esq.
*

Will hi- sold
A quantity of C.press Mnntdes and Staves, saved fromthe U reck oi the late schoom-r Sufierior, h.st at Crooked Island, and brought to port by tlie sclK>om.r Endea-

VOIU*. "-"uta-

Terms—Cash before delivery.
July ;30tli. 1831.

^

may be obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOUT TO OBTAl.t TICKETS FOK DEPARTUaa.

9th June

BY HENRY GREE.NSLADE A CO.

On Monday, the Sth August neit.

AT THE VF.VD' K MOIJIB,

At la O'clock, BK.

KUh
£3d ••

24th ••

29ih "

^th July
6th •

tOth

23d "

S6th "

Eliaabcth Barry
Lewi* Williams
Mary Lewis
Eleanor Cargill

Colin Howard
Pablo Prats

Charles Wr||«
Manuel Anon
James Black
R<»bert Bissett

Andrew Simpson

fWfirr!nt2lfj9r>

PORT or IVASI^AU, IV. P.

Will be sohl, (without res..rxe,) the following valuable
ProjM-ny, situate on St. Salvador, vi/.

•

A tract caUed Mo,^-.nt ^F.,.soN, near the Hawk's Nest
J hree adjointng Tracts, nnmed-^

LucKifMoLNT, Moivr \ ifw, and Sm.ma. Hopei
AmJ Three other Tracts

One late the prop^-rty of Mr. Munro,. ; one known bv

dLXpIav"^""'^
"^^'^'•^^' and one comniotdy CalledULAN a t LA.N.ATION. ^

LIKEWTSr^

thj'time of'sa^r
"" "' ^^ '"^'"^ ^*"^- ^"^ "^ ^-» -^

ARRIVED,
30th July—Schr. Endeavour, Blackwell, with shingles and

staves from the wreck of thi- American schr.
.>uperior, stranded at Crooked Iskud.

f'LEARED.
^th July-Am. schr. Hotspur, En^and.
«*>th Br. sl(K>p Litth- Turk, Steele.

Sp. schr. Buen Viape. Lleo.

Baltimore

Turks Islands

Cuba

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In the schooner Hotspur, for Baltimore .-Mrs. Jeffer-win, and Mr. and Mrs. Faus^tr.

"

TI\OTItE.HE SUBSCRIBKR, intending to leave the Bahamas
in all November next, calls on all tho.e to u hom he

hldehtJ'; f '''^^ their respective demands
; and thos.-ind d,ted to him lie earnestly requests, will M-ttle the sam,

PI-.A.HT .\OTI< f:ERSONS still remaining indebted to the eMate of the
1>««" »>..u.,. B,.MH,d,

. -d.are required to ma knnimediate p. s „.,,.,, as the subser.lH.r is inlict.^To "^
Is oftT: r"

'"'^"
n
'" "^^"""•" .."lH|.n<iated on^Isl ol Sepu iiiUr neit, will be put in suit.

G. C. ANDERSON,
July.30, 188L

Administrator.

I\OTICE.
"

HE SrBSCRIBER, being the Attornev of Mr.Jcunes Reid, the proprietor of Clifton Plant^ti....

of S.mih \V CI Bay, <-o„i»inine ]2U>a,r.-,-,..»hirl, .,» 1^
a.,ad,.-d S,„,', „r Lyfi.rd', K.y. pive. .hi, I'll .X ,t'f.m-warn.nj ,11 porv,„, «h».«er. fr„m r„mn„„i„. .nV.r<-,pa.« .hereon. All „n-e„der,, ,i,h„„. r,->p,.c ,f. ^i.

by .heend .„s,.,,„.n,h..r .:„Mnie. .„V„ahh. I : Z, -^h TJ-k ,1'^ • '^ "' " "",''""' "'"" •**"•—-^Nthe demands against him, and all accounts remaining unpaid at that period will be sued for indiscriminately

^tl. July. 1831.
''^'^'^- ^''^«-

i
1.

Th«» Rr:*:.L 1

ler—It
cjve iiie no.Jv m \\w cbu.-rh ^ Th«. R •.•

i
'

uor the prejudices of cdu-
'^'"'''^ squadron, which during the arrangement

THE SIB.SCRIBER
Offers for sale, the llntiM- and premises he now
'Tcupies, opposite the market. It i*. one of the i ii . o

.

iH^st stands in the place for bu.inc.«. and the Ma.or \Trn
/?''.""*"^1 ^*^'"" """^ " '^'' ^^^c^n\xr) and

Hou^ IS commo^hous. If not dispose.! of pn.vi<;ns to the nZ 7 V " '''''^'•'"'"••'' »«i'f^'' '»"• "mount of any
8th ol August next, the same will on that rfa v be .old «H rfrRs^^f^\T' *'"'"" "'"''» ^^^^^^

,..^i;«r, _Tu.. M. * '** !»oin at of a BALL to the ladies of Nassau.

Raci^ .hall I I
•" -«""»»Tniii)ei mat the first

toher ^ "" "" '''** '^* Wednesday in Oc
The purses to be run for-,he distance for each cl.«_the weiehtsto Ik. carried-the entry of die Horse, with^amount of entrance money-as well a.s all oila7neceL^ry

!^:N:.^::rm(^^!^ ":"- »^ ^^vountejand

If. .^ " """ "ay ne %oin a
public auction -The terms will U- made easv to the puJ-rhaser ami the premises may be viewed from 11 to 12o clock, previous to the day of sale.

sou, j„iy.4a.i.
^''^'^- *'E«-

All S,d.scribers are cal!e«l on to pav their siib*criptionH
nnd donations, to enable the Stewards to finish the mwKare Course, and erect a stand for the Ladies.
^.B.—The subscription lists are at Mr. IR>'I.VG*S tha

Treasurer. .
*

}-•

s



r^
"rmm

I

l-^J

E^t Ma'^ama MtgnB
tun. l.iiHb(u.HHto|)[H,'tl by t».«. PoUce. Tlio follow in^ In ihe
arfirl,. wl.u h I(m1 Iu U.i* act of rij,/mir on the- |wn of t^ovvri.-
immt. A BuHoixi is iiupjjo»e<l to U) exlijl>itinif oim- slight
ol liHiid tnclu, Hud ^avH - Ht-n-, jrt'Mik-nMni aiu« ladiis, lua-
are tlmn' hulU, tlu- rir»»r 1 ckII revolution rtl..- «uo,Hl,./ii/V ;and thr fhir.l, /i/>/',<y. 1 i^ke rtooiution whirl, u;ui on
thf n-li(, and put a on rtie Ufft ; tukr xhf baU on (li« j.ri a„d
put it oil thM> ri^Iit, I in;ik«HurliH h.MJLrc podj/r of jIk- whole',
that III.- d.uf« can't lind out tvhuh is om-, and uhuh th<'
other, iiw you eitlur. Thin, with a iitib powd.,r ol «/,«-
iMtfrrentUiH, 1 »ay. Hey, pre»to, pass and k'^'one ! All\
K<'»"S j^tMitli'intMi and ladios, gone, iJKiris no lilnrty hit
no uioru Uiau lh«rc Ih on my hand."—i^«rM Paprr

S
FimuU Couta^t.—Mrs. Al , tlM- widow of a swra-

raptain fitrnierly in tho strviceof the Britisli fiovernuient,

dui iuf h«T hus(>an<l« liti'-tiim' accompanied him on all liih

voyayen. On one o<-ciision, he fdi sick fcnd was ronliiied

lo Ins birih, when a furioiu stoini arojw, and r«Hilinu<*d for

some days, with suih unceaiiing vioUnct*, that tii« sailors

bi'ianu' diMouraiied, and as is too often die case under such
rir''»jnistan<A's, insisted upon obtaining entrance to the spi-

rit r(M>m.

Th.; mate descended to the cabin, and callinif Mrs M

An unlortunate man, confined in the prison of 'loulouse
on a chari,'.. of having assassinated hU wife, continues to re
lusi- any kind of nourishment. For the lajit hventy-three
days nothinjr has i*upporte<l hini but the slren^rth of his .on-
•titutioiu ll« w^'fiua determined to die of hunger.—/Wm
ptt/M-r.

°

A painfiJ and singular event has latrly taken place in
Anm'Munr u«ar Pifhiviers. A lad alH>ut lo years ol.l, of
th»- naiue ol LesounJ, born at Meuntr, near Orleans, was
bitt»-n a year a^ni, by a mud doi,^ and iinniediatelv after-
wards symptoms of hydrophobia wero iH-rreptibfe.—Jle
wai taken to the hosf)ital at Orleans, wla^re he was
uttrnded by Doctor Leveqbe, and in a slu.rt time, s»-nl
«way, as was supposed, p<-rfi'Ctly cured. Last Sunday
l-esourd ram.- to Marsainvilliers. where he commenced Uu-
gmtr With his bn»ther. Kitlier want, or the (aiiirue of a lunt:
journey hid ofK-iied his wounds a fr.-t.h, «)r his cure was not
eomph.f,., for jill on a sud<len the unfortunate hov was seized
with a violent paroxysm of madness, and attacked his bro-
ther, who, frightened as he was, inanai,'ed to beat him otf
with a stick. He then threw himself on a cow and calf
which were pjasswitr, and lacerated both in an extraordina-
ry nia«n«>r. Th<; cries of his brother and the roar of the
animals romm|M.|!..d him to let go his victims ; and he
crept along llie road till he came to a cpiirk-set ludge the
roou of which he gnawed with the greatest avidity ;'and
next, gettini; u|>, he ran into a neighbouring wo(mI.

TIm' National (Miard boiiisr called out in consequence of
infonnatM« -uen by ids brother, went in search of him and

!Ja' was w«n found near a tree, his eves inflamed his
mouth cmired with foam and with blood, his fi-afmes
rhani:..d and hagganl, biting .lelirio,i>|y al the branches
wifhm h s nach. Every one was afraid to go near him
and some new accident was apprehended ; hut whilst those
III pursuit of him, were insulting as to the best method of
ot S4.curiac him, the expression of his countenance chained
)ie wept bitterly and went up to his brother, askiiiir him for
breaiL I o avoid furthi-r danp-r, he was tied donn in a
wa.:i:«TV, which took him to Pithiviers.

Mrre he was .,lace<l in an airy room, and every atten-
tion shown to hiai (hat his Mtuati(m requiri-d. llv related
t» Doctor Ante, all that he had xiflired during ibis pa-
r »xysinof nu,;,,. v.,and was e.xti. nielv distressed in mind.
lie a.sked to Ik- taken back to the ho.p.tal at Orl.an.
where Ik? siud M. Lev».quc would cure him ajrain. Not-'
withstw.dint: he now appears »o much U-tter, there Is rea-
son to fear that he will eventually sink un.ler a disonler of
which the seeds are pvidently in his I.|(».mI. The prefect
«t I itlnviers \uis ordered diat th. r.v. .u.d calf bitten by
l^esourd, should Im- kept separate from oUier animals, anil
taken care of.

—

Paris p<iper.

a*i(h«, he said: " M yonr husband can possibly come on
deck , let him make tlie etlort. The sailors threaten to mu-
tiny, 1 have lost all command over them, and tla-y begin to

talk of forcinjf the spirit room door. If tliey do, not a soul
on board can be saved."

Mie bade the mate go on deck, and do what he could to
keep the sailors qui«t for a few minutes ; and then she re-
turned to her husband's bedside. He lay in a dangerous
state, and she knew that any sudden exertion would risk
his life. No one would have thought, lo look at Mrs. M's
b«-autiful and feminine feature-, and small, delicate Jitrure,

that she was fitted to act the heroine. Hut great dangers
sonu'times call forth unex{)ected powers, ^he took her
husband's pistols, which hung, hiaded, over his birth, de-
scended to tla* spirit room, and stationed herself with her
back to tho door. She had remained in that position but a
tew minutes, when a noise was heard on deck, and the vii-
lors rushed down the stairs in a body,—tlie foremost stop-
ped, w hen he saw his cujitain's lady' and all looked at her
with astonishment. She cocked one of the pistols, and ad-
dressed tlam. '* 'i'he first man that takes anodier step
down these stairs, it shall cost him his life." So much re-
solution fairly awed the rough tars. " Come, my lads,
(she added in a mild tone,) goon deck—when the blow is
over, I pnmiiseyou, you shall have a good dram each."

Nev«r did military haranirue produce a ha|)pi«r efVect.
The sailo-s gjive her three clK-ers, returned cheerfully to
tlicir work, and ihe ship was saved.

English And Foreign AeuJspapers.^Every one ac-
quainted with tlie public press of Europe, must have
observed the contrast which a London Newspamr forms
with the journals <?f every otlar capital in EurojM'. Tlie
hireiyn journals never break in upon the privacy of domes-
tic Ide. There the fame of piu-ties and dinners is confined
lo th.' rooms which constitute Uieir scene, and the names
of the in(li\ iduals who partake of them never travel out of
their own circle. How wi<le|y dillerent k the practice of
die London Journals ! A lady of fashion can find no place

rp,**'''";'^,/*'^'^^-
**'«^ ^an »'iJ«* herself from their s«.arch

hey follow her fnmi town to cotintrv, from the country t,>
the town. They trace her from the hreakfasf-taMe to the
I ark, from the l»ark to the dinner-tabh-, from thence to
ihj' Opera or liie ball, and from her boud..ir to her be.l
TlM-y trace her every whej-e. She may make as many
doubles as a hare, but they are all in vain ; it is impossil.jo
to escape pursuit

; ami yet the introduction o'* female nam, s
into the daily newspapers, now so comn.on, is only of mo-
dern d;:f«'.

-^

Th.. late Sir Henry Dudley Bate, editor of The Mnr-
nwif iferaU,mis the fust person who intnxluced f.males
into t he cohnnns of a newspajn-r. He was at the time editor
of J he Morning Post.—\tw Monthly Magaziiu

English and Jh\tHih Mtmlevs.—When will tliTTTei^
nation lie able (o aflord a 'I'hunell—a man who co^
turn his pis'ol round in \mfriends* brains

; not in any
sane paioxysm of j»»phHisy, «>r hatred, or n'vt.|,{,,.' i'

mert'ly to asceftain safisfuctoriti/ that Ir- had •ompa^fS!
effected his buslnesii-—who could then walk in to his «
jH-r of pork chops, with the same conip4»sure as if 1^. l^
come from giving a feed of oat:» to his horse—a clever Jt*
acute man, too, without any stupid insensibility of ml^—a man who, when seizinl and put on his trial, jfets ofl k
heart a long and (floquent sp«'«'ch, full of the most sole-n
and false asseverations of his innocence

; not that k«
clung with desfK rat© eagerness to the ho|>e of escapin
but that, as there was a chance, it was prudent not i

throw it away—who, w^ien condemned dii;played neiih/
terror nor indilieience, Qiiithur exquisite senJibility n

'

suIliMi brutality, and U the last swung out of lifj jy...

diegaHows with the settled air of a man wholeels he liai
lost the game at which he played, and that he may as weD
pay the stake calmly ? There was a true British compo.
sure about the unutti-rable atrocity of tl; is villain niuT
(ierer he was, and a most detestable munlerer too-^but
his character belongs to our country as fully as that of our
heroes.—Hunt and Probert were pitiful wrei. |i,.s, (Jt f^,
the Bicetre. Doubtless the agony of Hunt's ti-ejings un-
til his reprieve came, wouhl, if properly divided into
chapters, make a good romance.

—

Jilackwuod's Mag.

Population of Romc.-^Thv Diario di Ruma has pub-
hshed the following statement of the p<»palation of B„n,e
<luring the twelve months which elapsed between Taster
1Hl><) and Faster, 1H.*«) :-Parish Churches 54 : FaniiliJ
;H,S(>5

; Bishops 30 ; Priests 1,45.')
; Monks and Fria^

l,f)H()
;
Nuns lyiSo

; Seminarists and Collegians r>Q() •

Jj^.
reticks, Turks, ami Infide's, exclusively of Jews *'*%'.

I'repared for the Sacrament U)7,4.3;< ; Not prepared for
the SacranK'nt ;J9,S52

; Marriages 1,0G8; Male baptismi
2,3;M», Female baptisms L>,'{ol—total bajitisms 4,()8t)- Male
deaths 2,HS-2, Femah. deaths 2,1 Li—total deaths 4 qOj.
Mali-s t.f all aLM's 77,475; Females of all a.'es OyVin
Total population 147,3i<5.

A Manelofui a J/, ,<rrjr._Mont St. Michael, the scene
of I nnce Pohgnac and the ex-.Ministers' imprisonment,
was forn,erly a place of pihjrimau.., and it ia on record that
t •«' Dauphin, father to Louis \\ l.,and Charles X., visited
till- shnne mmsrnito on a fanatical mission. If they travel-
ed ,nro^r„,t„^ ,..,vv co„„.s it that the Royal fanatics w.-reknown/ VVliat a pit> .. ,s that ( IkuI.s \. «,„ „.,t prefiiirdupon to make a public pilgniu... ;. tlu >hrine. to do p<^-
nance with his ex-ministers. ^

.;vl /r ' T' " «^^'''—I-'r^'xi^ Ronssoan, a na-
tive of Anxerres, who travelled alont' time m Per>.a, Pe..uand other i«ris.,fthe Fast Indies, and who, in lb!)-J, r^si-'ded at N. Dominco, was the inventor of.s».aIi„.,.wax. Alady of the name of Longneville, made this wax known at
ccurt. an. caused Louis XIII. to use it ; after which it was
pirchasiMl and u>ed throurho.it Paris. By this articleKowsm;,,, bt.fore .lu. expiration of a year, gained .V),(HK)
liwe^. I he ohlest seal with a red wafer ever vet found iso» a letter written by Dr. Krapf, at Spires, in the .ZIfW-t, to tfi' L'.N eminent at BareuUi.

^rapolUan SuperstUiaH,^The Neapolitan .^ilors nevergotov.a w.ihout a boxof small imae,^ or pupp^-ts, .v.me ofwinch are jiatron saints, inherited fV.im tl..ir protr^-nitors,
while othei> are more motlern, but oftried efTicacy in the hour
of }K.r,l. >\ hen a itorm overtakes tla^ vess^d," the sailors
leave her to her fate and hrini: ufv.n deck the boxof saints
ooe of winch IS held up,and loinlly praved to for assistance'
Tfce storm, how.'ver, increaM>s, and the obstinate oruow-
erlrss sauit IS vehemeutly abused, and thrown upon thederk. OilK-rs .„, \u\,\ up, prayed to,abuMvl, ami throwndown in siiccesMon, untill the heav( ns Uvome more pro-
pitious. Thcstorme abates, all danijer disappears, tin-
Sflunt last prayed to acquires the ren„,a,ion ofmiraculmis
efficacy, and. alter their return to Vaples, is honoured with
prayon.

in ^s 7 T7r ? ' T^? '^'iT'"^^'-
'»•«' ^P«"i-I' «mba.Madnr.

in I in, first dined Hiih the Faiperorof Morocco ;.t his court
hpw;is amused by the customs of thetablr; neither knives'
b.rks. nor sp<ions, were provided ; but each person helped him-sHt Hith his finders, jmd cleaned his hui.ds »„h b.s toninie
excepting the Ln.peror. mI.o w.pcd the hnnd he took his mrat*up with on the head of a black boy, ten >ear. old, who -r.HKl
».> his s„Ie. The ainl.as.a.Ior smiled, and the emperor obser-vmmt, asU. what Christian Kings wiped their hands with atmeals, and uhat such Uiings were worth ? "Fine nenkms "
replied the anihassador. " a clean one at every meal worth a

»« ft; r sai.l ,f,e enq.eror, wipuig his hand a^ain on the blackbov » head," which is worth seventy or eighty crowns."

Thehfe Thichen^ „f WrlJingtnn, ami Vi»rounfrn \rl.
,on.—-Itis acmncidence worthy of remark, that thewivesof
the two most disfincuished warriors of our aL'e and coun-
try have died within the last fortnight. The decease of the
Duchess of Hellinirton we have alnady recrded to have
taken place on the ;>4th of April, and on the 4th of May
> .scountess Nelson, Duchess of Bronte, relict of the im-'
mortal hero, expinnl. So near in death, so near alike in
lije!

Anecdote of f7pW.«/wj7//.--Goldsmith was a man of the
most felicitous endowments. His pros<s flow with such
eas<., copiousness, and LTace, that it resembles the M.nf
of the siivns. J lis verses are among the most spiriti-d
natural, an<l unafTecied, in the Fnglish InnguaL'e. V,.t lie'

was not contented. If he j«,w a consummate dancer kknew no reason why he shonM not do as well ; and im'nK'-
diately felt disposed to essay his powers. If he heard an
accom|)?ixhe<l musician, he undertook to enter the lists with
him. His conduct was o^a piece with that of the countrA-
man, who, claapenintr spectacles, and making experiment
of them for ever in vain upon the book before him was at
length asked, " Could you ever reati without stHrtacles?'*
to which he was obllired to answer, " I do not know •

I
never tried."— f.(;c/iri/i*« Thoughts ,m Man.

Friendship.—-Dr. Jolinson most beautifully remarki,
that " VN hen a friend is carried to his L'rave, wc at ome
find excuses for every wraknesr, and palliations of evert
fiiiilt

;
«e recollect a thousand endearments, which U'(^^n

glided (dfour minds without impression, a thousan.l favour
unrepai.l, a thousaml dnti«'s uiiiMTform«'d, an<l wish,\ainlf
wish for his return, not so much that we may n-ceive m
that we may bestow happim-ss, and recomja-nse that kind-
ness which before we never understood."

The Conufty of life.-Thv norld is the stage; men are tlt«
actor*; the exentu «rt life form the piece; fortnne distnhiitrs
the parts

; relit .on ^oxems ihe pertom.anee
; philosopi ers wt

the spectators: the opulent occupv the boxes; the powenil
tfie smphithratie; and die pit is lor the unforTonale; the di»-
appointed si.uti the candles ; folly composes the mu«ic : aui
lime draw* tlie curtain.

•m

Collins w-as never a lover, and never married. His
odes, xrith all Uieir exquisite fancy and .splendid imagery
ha.^ mu muci, inte.-est in their subjects, and no pathos
derived from feelme or pa.ssion. He is reporleti to have
been once in love

; and as the lady wa.s a day older than
huiLsolf, he used to say jestingly, that he came into die
world a day off'.- fhe fair.

Sherulan-.ni>h Mitchell, one of Sheridan's intimate
friends, and once in -M.at prospi.ri»v,became~like a ereatmany other peoplo, Sheridan's creditor—in fact Sheridan
owed Bob nearly three thousanrl pounrl^—this cirrnmstance
amontrst others c^mtributed so very much to reduce B(d.'s
finances, that he was driven to great straits, ami in the
course of his uncomfortable wanderines he called upon Sl,©-
ridan

;
the conversation turned upon his financial diffi-

culties but not u|>on the principal cause ofthem,which was
Sheridan s debt

; hut w hich of course as an ahletactician
he contrived to keep out of the discussion

; at la.st. Boh in
a soti of aeony, exclaimed— - I have not a guinea left
and by heaven I don't know where to eet one." Sheridan
JumfH'd ip. and thnistmi: « piece of cold into his hand ex-
claimed w-ith tea,^ in his eyes-" It never shall he'said
t^at Bob Mitchell wanted a tniinea while his frimd Slieri-
dan had one to give him.''^Sharpe', Magazine.

Xapolron Pfwnrrjyarfr and Lord AW/ fi,/rfm.—h is a
smeidar coincidence, not unworthy of remark, that the ini-
tials of two of the mc»st sinndar men of their own, and per-
hap.s of any aer, the Fmperor Napoleon of France, and
l^ord .Noel Byron of En-land, useil the .same letters as an
nl.hrexMation of their name, N. B. which likewi.se denote.
.yofa time h wasnotfhr habit of cither to ajTi.x hishanie
to letters, hut merely N. B. % ^

\\ hen Lord Ell. ,d.orouj.di was Lord Chief Justice, •
labouring bricklayer was called as a witness ; when i»
canie up to be sworn his ?ord.ship siiid to him

Keally, wiffirss, m hen you have to apfnar Iwfore this
cmirt. It IS your Iiounden duty to be more clean and de-
cent inyiuir a[)fKarance."

I'pon my lifr," said the witness," if your lordship
comes to that. Cm thinking Cm every bit as well dri-ssea
.IS yonr lordship."

u
[!•!'*'''* -^

"'I,
""'-''"' ^''^'''^•^ '"' hudship, amnilv.

W by, faith," said tin- labourer, '
tfou come here in

;/«*/r working clothea and i'« come in m/W."— >'Atfn>r'i
Mag.

Jhik^nf f;ra,%n.—The late dnke.whpu hunting, was fhroim
info a (fnrh. at the same time, a ^oll^g curate cdlcil out. 'lit
still my lord.'' leaped over him, and continued the ch:«e.
>uch apparent want of feeling, might be presumed, was pro-
pe.ly resented. Rut on heiug helped out by his affendantv hi*

grace said, - l/wt man xhali hare thef.rsl g^W Hrwtr that foil*
to my dtsfM.<ftl, had he stoy^^ed to have Uihn care of nu I tfvU
nn'er hmr tci^n h,m any lhi„^ ." bis grace bring dj huhttd with
an ardour similar to his ow«, wwith a spirit that would not step
lo flatter.

^

Some -., n make a Tanity of teJIinL' their fnnlts : th*'V ar^ fM
striui^e.' ..., , M, the world; thev raiinot rlis,em!.le: fhe> ownit
wa toi

., ; they hare lost abundance of advanf ue bv il*; butiT
you would give them the norld, they canm.t help it.

ror»rr'.»ff/,<m.—Nature hath loft ev-n man a capacitv of b<inH
acrernMe, thon.h not of shining in crimttanv: and there are »

hundred men suffiriemiy rpi.d.fied for both, who bv averr few
Iniilts. that they in:ght correct m half an hour, are not so ai«Hl
as tolerable.

gjt putatitiiy ll)r®«38*
CS£ORGE Bi^CSJii, Editor.
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OPJgHTAL P0ETR7,
TO THE (;F\1US OF THF WEST LNDlEri.
Awake, great Ceniua! Lift thy awful head.
From the green bosom of thy oceui-bed

;

List lo our plaints, for we on thee rely, )
To tiiee we lift a supplicating eve, ' (
Ti* thee for succour, we in danger cry. )O, rhou! fireat Genius of the Western main,
Bouse from thy sleep, or thou wilt cease to reign-
I nuumber'd foes within thy parent land,
Join, bent to work thy ruin, hand-in-hand;

vvJ"'u'''^
cliildren, they :heir minions send,

Vybo think but how to gain their masters' end.
Not ihe fieice teiapesfs loud, redoubled roar,
Ihoujjh havoc spreading on full many ashore;
Not the fell viper*, which insidious creep
Ou man forgetful, locked in balmy sleep;
Not fierce diseases, which »o often spread,
And »eiid so many to the quiet dead,

—

Are near so dreadful as these caitiff bands.
Destruction apreading over peaceful lan<ls.
O, Genius wake! Thy children need thee now,

Let wisdom be the crown upon thv brow;
Drive out these traitors, let them not remain
lt» make our happiest projects all in vain:
Invain we strive fierce disiord to r-strain,
>\heuother«' infrest li, thai it should reign.
And care ihey not whose name or fortune bleeds,
Sj^othey but gam a pension for their deeds.
1 hey woul.l b^ thought our friends.—but well we know,A irienU, if faUe, is worse than open foe.

I he.e are thy foes, O Genius ! mark them welL
lie tliine the spirit of a Wi.'bain Tell—
8o shall these i^les from tyrant's sway be fr««.
And jarring parties all al length agr«e.

Sir Comical Kedpoll and jollv old Nick
W«*#once on a iinie as two pickpockets thick.
But soon with his fri. ad did old Kedpoll fall out.And what do you think all the row wa* about.

Sir Comicul swore hisoldfnend was a thief
And accused him of cond-.^ct surpassing belief-
OldNick vowd that He.l,Hdl r»>o,t d-oably li^Aud then to Jamaica he went to be tried.

There w^nt trotters and u^dkers, a glorious crew,Some dressed in scarlet. an<l some diessed in bluetAway they all sailed, and they swore thev woCld kLkT o the regions ol Tartarus, jolly old Nick .

But Jamaica is not an inferior court,
looo hck-snirelJudge could old Redpoll resort;So Nick got clear off and old Comica.Vcool, *H ith their wuewre Chief, lookd like comical fooU.

R.>w
«^^«-Bt T. H. B^.LT.

Seek not with gold or glitfring gem,
IHy simple heart to move ." ** ^

To share a kingly diadem
Would never gain my lore.

The heart that's formed m virtue's mould.
t or heart should be exchanged

;

I he love that once is bought with gold.May be by gold estranged.

Can wealth relieve the labVing mind?
y^ <^ln» the soul to rest?

>\ hat healing l>alm can riches findTo soothe the bleeding breast»
Tis love, and love alone, has power

I o hiess without alloy
;To cheer afflicti.m's darkest hour.

And heighten everv joy.

TI.ME A.\U TIUni-AN APOLOGUE.
•'• A. Paulding.

young lawn, and looked about, before bt.'hi nd Tn !. ! !T i^—

—

^m_—
side ere she ventured forward

; and telling her he could not
I veVh"th";:;irtl'"*

thou art too swi.t. Reniember ti«t
"

-
wait lor her tardy motions, bade her join him without fai flfl. . ft '*^ ^"»»»»«<i vigour to pursue m eternal
at the end of the world.

^ ''"''*'"' '^''
."'^ "'

^V"^*'
'^^ ^'^' ^^ '^^ \^^ «irl ai^ tonde7and W

Time soon finished his tour round the globe, but Truth 'Id a linle I ^''l* Y '**\" ^^"»*^'* ^"'^ ^^^^^^ Zwas far behind
;
and as he had sworn nevef to wait fo any j ^Pshaw ' elX^ ^J'T'^'i.^^P "^ '^'^ ^. ^^ ~-'

«ne, the old man turned round to make another toor on i

" ^'''^'^""ed the old man, testUy. ' I have nm .
met his daughter about half way on le jrn "

As'lon^ "'To'"'
^"
""T '" ^"""^ >«" '-^^''

parted friends Use to tell each other all 'that h^a; p^Jd if ' her rn""'
'"^' ^"

T'^^.
'''' ^'•"^' *^^ ^1. hour-.la« «

thetr absence they related tlieir^adventurcs.
'" *^' "

^'J woHd'"irV""^'
'^"*^ ^" another journefrTund

•^->»t^day,'saidTime,^ImotawifewhoseraHhhusb«nd In, "'* ^«"?^'»^»- ran after him as fast as .he
had turned her from ids ^oor and divi'r I'ff^I^^^^^^ ^'j --'<^ -op; but thourh sh^ «

'r:.rr^:;r^.«^.r»- "-V-Jed .ealousy.-l wouLI d^dX of T^^?"^^:^ l^^rt^"^ ^^ «^^« - overtake
children, on account ot aome uk- ;oded iealousv.—l wouldhave staid to make up the quarrel and convince l.iai of his
error, but 1 knew you w.udd soon come and set all rit'lit 1hope thou didst make my words ^ood. Didst thou inter-
k-re 111 behalf of one of thy se\ r

ti..' ni,ht cd Timer Tho.:;;:!^:;::;ri"r:i"'"
tl.at she w ill undoubtedly catch him at h^l fo?-)^;'"great and must prevail.^'

* * '^'* "

' ^^'«-^'<^*tl»er. the p<M3r abandoned wifewasdead before all5?r?r-
^;"'''P«/^'-'~T1kj N- Y. Daily Adverti«,r

I came, (.'rief and slian.o had driven her to despair ad n ri
^" P»^<^«'>"'enon thus :~An official newsLwr

she perished by her own hands.'
^""^''''' ""^

?!
" '«''" «''•»;. consisting of four pages, is now puldi.lX;

IS printed both in Turkish and Arabic ; it'con «.n?tt oi
txents that take place in Kgypt, a list of the vet^ds iK»!arrive .u and sad from the Egyptian ports, an^.^neran^.

and bar,.metjai ob^;!;;;.^-c^^^
^^i^;;^:;^recorded m this C;a,.tte. A, specimens of wl at"t 2^^1wc may give the following saniples

;

cuuiain.,

"TK« rF*""",*'";^:!^
*>*'"' »he Cairo Oar.ette.l

death^F^'T '^ '"V"^^
"'^^''**'^'^ •»"' punishment ofahmEgypt.exceptfor political o/fences. For oth^olfences, con.pulsory labour is the punishment. xL'Tllength according to the nature of tlli crime " "^ '

Some nunibem of the Carette contain tli^ prices of aUcomnHKlities im,K)rted into Alexandria.
^ "

\\ e are glad to so*., in this (Jazette, a cluinncl by whichlight can enter and spread through Egypt.
^

ir A
^'^^^ '^' London Atlas.

iyebsterism.—\ Correspondent, whose ear has raurrhtup themusical terniinalogy of America, fa>ours us w ,h ,toW ing characteristic etiistle. Dr. Webster's dict.onar^the printed parent of alll Americanisms. To him and «Ins work we are indebted for the first learned a^Z ^

fE "r ""[
'r^**^^'

'^'^^' i^nunierable synoX^ila may he made by the hb. ral use of the ad^iunrt^T

Sm—Ilorror-stricken with fresh

sh«' perished by her ow n hands.'
' What a pity

!
but let us go on. Next I met a vounirman who had been crossed in love in con.sequence of ca-

lumnies that had poisoned the mind ofhis niistrejw. \ littleonward and I encountered the young woman herself whowas pining away almost broken-hearted at th«, supposedinfamy of her ovc-r. I could not stay to remedy tliiiV sor-rows, but told them that my daughter Truth was just behindand would soon bring about a goo<l understamling.
'

Ala.s!alas! cried the maiijen, with tears in her eyes
I came too late. The youth had U-come a sot and agamester, and the poorgirlhad died ofa broken heart.'

«.: K .i"""
""^ d*;»tii.ed, it seems, to be always too late. Iwish thou wouldstgo forward instead of looking all aroundand feeling thy way like a blind roan.*

^^omm,

;
Ah

!
father,' replied sl.e,' how shouhl I 1k) assured ofiH-.ng always right if I did not first sch' Vhich way I w^

* Next.' continued old Time, 'I came into a city wherea man had been condemned to death for a crime of which
"• was innocent. I wouhl have staid tod,» him justice bu
uiy^nionients were too preciouH, and J knew you were close

;^'"'*J---L>'d«*t thou save him from thegallo;«r
No-I did not arrive in season. I .H,iw his body bane-ng in chains

;
but T did Justice to his memory. BettoTlaLthan never, father.*

^ ^
* JIumph !' said the old man. • After this I arriv.Ml inacountry wln^re tlie peopl. u paring to murder tlK^Trgovernor and all h.s foni.ly oi J.t ofa false reiiLn ohis having attempted to Utray them to their enemies IUked behind. and thought I s/.w thee advancing,"mllKingas^u^ual m a gre.t hui ry, left it to tlan.. to dissipite ZZ

The virtuous „;;.;n;;:;;th :n\-. "Z^'y^Z ;z t^^^L^ri''^'
^^^ ^^^^:., ,

^""^ •••"', Willi rtii IMS lamiiv hatlperaM, and ,he wicUd calumniator »«., in hi, .laco. Itold tWn, ,1„. ,„„. siale ol ih.- c««,. But thr lie had done.u_«-ork and .,< ron^-qu-nce. were irr,.„,..diablo.'
1 wish lo iIh! unnional Jove,' rri<-d Time. '

1 wish mv

wh,.her ,l,e.s eo.nB,and I an, alw,y,«„ki„B ,he ,Z ^M'
where .he people were figh.ine, and cunin^ hroa". andWnmg each o.her on account of a di,pute L.„,^ '^Zwhich ™ch party interpreted diffi-rentlv. I ll.oo,",, ragreat p„y ,h..y could not (indout whichwaxheritl 11
".e. Ijut «.,d I, my daughter i. j„,t behind .Irwilclear up th. matter. I have not a .Jmen. to l.«e. 1 ,Z,'th«ud.d.t not cuew t«, late here, a. el«.w|,ere •

'^

ftot aitop-tber too late, fail«T,' replied the rirpin •
but

lonered to teUtheconqiierorjthe trwroeaninir nfthe wordthey ,a,d they knew it already a. well .. I did. ISthem how th*.v r.a«»« k.. :.. .l . . * *"»tw

^
...... ..^ n<^-if a lurni. rsevernl m<.n

n a M„,e of M.,H-ndiari«„ under nle. protest that
„"l V^are but an m,atM>,ari«n

; but the couiary i. in ,uch , ,«^ofex ra„r.l,nan»m, that n>e„ i„ ,|„.ir ocineenari m dV2rocolect .t, parall,.;. I „„.,,f„„. ,„„,„i^, it tlMphtri^ofw»dom to provide matter, of artilleri,„.,^Z Z"Z^.
rrr„;;Lu™\'r.xs:'i;\",lT£'" ™^' - ^
10 provide for the tutela^.Tof" my* r.:^^rr.Tt".;continue m ,latio„eri,m, and to avoid n-v ,luti„„«i,m A^my men en,oy . ^ocd .tate of «.lari,m, I h^"" „„±warn other. agai„,t ,„y Ireacherism low-ard^*^

^

Sir, your lervant,

ADete»tm or BARBAiiaM.

, .
^^ INDIAN .SULTANA IN PARI..^.

t » known to very few even in France il»t an Indi..

h^m «« .k ^.^^ ^^°*^i and deserted by the rob-w*rs on the coa.st nf Fr>r.^» cl _ _ "/ "« roo-

,L '
, r

" "»..«-a.i^ MS wen as i did. I a%kg»A I 1

o^th^ rX InU"™' ''•' "= '^y """'"•'* hv vi«^ i ^t V„-;k
•
""• '\T ™"' •"•"'e^leoDy.I.erob.

•Ttht^L'tdtnr-;ad"^ """ '" - ••-"-^' P-f^ - - ^H^^^^^^^^^^

?ed h,, brawny shoulder,. • A, I travelled onward Irom '

'"" ?'^'"' >' "'"' " <«" y«". hT beau,; hJd Z^Lathence, I can« to a nation which McriHced human heim^ '
"'"^'' "'"'''''• ""'' ""'^'"'i: >>" a Utir, 2 t^k! '"u<o a great ,nake, and left particular direction, wth^ .T*""" I'"' ""T

"*• •""^cution, of ..^^ex^^^ed^
1';""

nri^ *. i . :
f-»'"'Mifn oireciions With the

oTj^rs::^;:^^"'' -"- -^ •^--convmc^s

*

'^^^,^}/l!^J::rL!:^r -v to lament

the evils of falsehood and c^Iumnritt "St f

"'''^'
''i"^^^-

"^'«-^^ '^ «'^ -"» ^^r he began to waxthe errors of mankind, and h.2u T.V.'" P'^^' ^""^^''r "^'^'^^ But he again resumed his narrativT. ^

March of Jntrllect.—\ frireur who rwides withifl •
short distance of Aldgate pump, has a board with tl>e fol-

lowing inscription:—'* Hair cut fashionaldv. phih»M>piii-
rally, and anatomically."

Be tgmtraurr 1i»y thnicet^heti knowledge leads to woe.
«

utceX:;;or.tte:f^l:::i^
-i^ t^-^t

-'
•0 be omnipotent and eternal

" ""*"' '^ "»
Time, who was forever in motion >r.A -«

"lent in one nlace c A n . j '
"•'''•' "aid a mo-T ^^i<ti.e, couin not endure in t»o «.;*u^ . i

c^tyofhi, favorite child, and as,.! .. il
"' "" "^

minted on her ac^o,.,...' ." "^^ »•» (n^* "P,
ahout to make th^ cTc'^t o'fTh.

™- '"^'^ ''^"'- '»-"''

took her bv rChTnH ? 1 u
""»'<•>*, he accordingly

found ,b« oouTd n^; ke' .
'

'Tu"""' ' ""-^ " »" »"""
hi. head wa,, ImT, t'^i'

"'P"^"- =•" "'<< ™->. "ho, thoiirt

»n«w, could trave dav .„H L
""^ "''"'' ••" """rtriven

and land, throutrh .t ' „d fire f,K
""'" ••'" »"'' ''"'•• «>"

ped graven images, and was exceedincly anerv at theirfoolish Idolatry But I could not stay to argueThe minerwith them, and proclaimed aloud, L I p;^d ,hT, mv<iaughter was coming to set them right. K thou v«i»these iporant people?'
^ " "*'*

*I did~but alas
!
father, the very day but one before Ime thev har^ »il K««., . ii -j ._ ; .

^ ^^^re l

only by a few nion. nL T ,^"^«PPy. ""rrounded

i«-d oJ.*i::'';;"ivHin'p:rrL' '''b - '"*- ^'^^'
the Prince„ Alin^X'^ ThTroirT FrrC'r
a LTtr;"d:,tuwf"v - '"^""^ ^^.'i^^t'-z
reinstated Z .K? ?"J :[:*•'' "'r ' *« *• 'ho-W b.

came they had all been swallowe/up by .„ ZndatZ 'J
'"'""' "

'Out upon thee!' cried Time, no l.;„Z."i!.^^.""'"'.-1 reinstated in the rank which' *,".""hL' T "". •"«"'<'^'«

hold the br,>ht .,i„ 'jt):Z^ArJ^^TkI'

•Out upon thee'-^^ried Ti;;:;;ro''n^rrbir"ri
hi, impatience at the dilatory pace of his daughter "ol^upon thee

.

of what uw i, it that ihw art cified wiih tl.. I '.T'"
'"*" *"^ condition that die wouM C«r..i,. i-k" V c"'

n^::iviLTri-- -^.—<v th. misch^;rof^;lt
i itz'l ""'

"-t-^t ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .';

r prevail where ^"k tn fl?t''*"-?.'^
""''^ '^''* ••«<?"»«ion

j Goola^went

,tn wn k" '*':I^''"!
«^compli.hing the object of his mis-sion, wnich nrodiiPA/i n« :.«..- . -•'t .

nv r.r«.u«.
.^.^.^»j ..T.- liiiscnieisot ca um>n>--of what consequence is it thou shall ever prevail when^thou comest ,f thou nrt thus always lae^ine behind tl^events^which I bring about? Better notTo'.^^ a^a^-'^nt

«mn -ru- u .

•""^"•" '"»•""? wie oDjectot Ms mis.»ion, wnich produced no improvement in her straitened

^r w. . , . lanVr'^P*^- !"''>--" ^^•''rwards, she \..TX
Father, rephed the weeping daiaghter, • it i. not that T * ntL In^^brd""?. ^'^J'"^?^

'" ^"^"'^"^ • '^^^ * ^PJ«««i<i re-I
!

tmoe, including three fcmaJes,but that he hadb^en obliged

;^1

¥^'.
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